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    Breath test 
   error analysis
WItNEss: sHould I CoNtACt A PHYsICIAN bEfoRE 
oR AftER ouR ExCHANGE?

CoNtRollER: folloWING tHE INEVItAblE VoluNtEER
sYNAPsE You WIll fEEl REfREsHEd. You WIll Ask
foR WAtER. AltHouGH INCAPAblE of PHYsICAl 
REloCAtIoN YouR REsults WIll bEComE A PRECIous
booN of sACRIfICE ANd INERtIA. 

WItNEss: WHAt CAN You tEll mE to HINdER mY moRAl 
CHARACtER fRom AffECtING mY bREAtH tEst REsults?
ARE All of tHEsE tEsts tHE sAmE? 

CoNtRollER: tHE bRANCH of HElP WE CoNtRollERs ARE
ImmERsEd IN sHoWs No sIGNs of EmotIoN. ouR obsERVAtIoN
PERIod must bE tHoRouGH ANd uNINtERRuPtEd. It Is tHE 
CoNtRollER’s REsPoNsIbIlItY to usE CoHERENt VERbIAGE 
WHEN AdmINIstERING “blACk box” oR tRAdItIoNAl tEstING.

WItNEss: WHAt ARE somE otHER usEful PRoCEduREs?

CoNtRollER: tHE sloPE dEtECtoR sHould bE REsEt bY
tHE dAtAmAstER. ANY moutHPIECE usEd Is to bE dIsCARdEd.
     (PAusE)



CoNtRollER: INstRumENts usEd ARE ComPARAblE to NoN-bREAtH
tEst usAGE of A CouGH dRoP, Gum, oR CHEWING tobACCo.
INstRumENts mAY Also look lIkE tHE AfoREmENtIoNEd ItEms
but WIll REfRAIN fRom HAVING ANY RECoGNIzAblE flAVoR. 

WItNEss: I HAVE HEARd subjECts dIsAPPEAR.

CoNtRollER: HEARsAY.

WItNEss: Is tHE CoNtRollER oR WItNEss REsPoNsIblE If somEoNE 
Is CAuGHt obsERVING A sAmPlE WItHout bEING tEstEd?

CoNtRollER: PRACtICAllY EVERY uNIVERsAl dIsCoVERY HAs dEtRACtoRs
ANd NoN-bElIEVERs, NEItHER ANoNYmItY oR CoNsEquENCE of ACCEPtANCE
WIll AdmIt to ImPREssIVE oR PERsuAsIVE PlANNING.

WItNEss: HoW muCH tEstImoNY oCCuREd tHE sECoNd WEEk?

CoNtRollER: REPHRAsE tHE quEstIoN.

WItNEss: WAs tHE WItNEssEs suPPREssIoN HINGEd oN tHE ACCuRACY
of tHE tEmPERAtuRE PRobE?

CoNtRollER: “tEmPERAtuRE PRobEs” WERE INstAllEd bEfoRE EItHER
WItNEss HAd bEEN GIVEN PRoPER blACk box tEstING. 

WItNEss: WHEN WIll tHE tEstING bE fINIsHEd?

CoNtRollER: WHEN tHE REsults ARE sAtIsfACtoRY. 



WItNEss: I fouNd CERtIfICAtIoN folloWING All 
CoNtRollER RElAtIoNsHIPs W/ tHE sloPE dEVICE
IRREVERENt. HoW CAN I ENsuRE tHAt futuRE 
CERtIfICAtIoNs AREN’t Put IN tHE WRoNG HANds.

CoNtRollER: tHERE Is but oNE tImE fRAmE. 

WItNEss: I uNdERstANd. WHEN dId You REAlIzE tHE dIsCussIoN WAs 
oNlY INtENdEd foR A tWElVE moNtH CAlIbRAtIoN CYClE?

CoNtRollER: tHERE WAs No dIsCussIoN.

WItNEss: dEPENdING oN AdjustmENts WIll tHERE bE 
ANY PRo-sE PublIC INtEREst mAdE AVAIlAblE EItHER
tHRouGH sAmPlE oR oN lEd sCREEN dIsPlAY?

CoNtRollER: (INAudIblE)

(WE bEGIN ouR ANAlYsIs WItH tHE obsERVAtIoN tHAt somE 
of tHE INItIAl fINdINGs ANd RECComENdAtIoNs HAVE Not bEEN
CoNtEstEd bY otHER PARtIEs. WE WIll tHEREfoRE lImIt ouRsElVEs
WItH tHIs stANdARd to GuIdE us. CERtAINlY tHERE Is AdEquAtE 
suPPoRt foR All tHosE IN fAVoR of bREAtH tEstING. tHE PARtIEs
All AGREE tHAt PRobE VAluE Is As ImPoRtANt NoW As EVER bEfoRE. 
futuRE CAlIbRAtIoNs sHould sImPlY AdHERE to PAst EVAluAtIoNs. 
WE bEGIN WItH dIsPutEd fINdINGs As tHEY RElAtE to All tHosE 
EmPloYEd bY RElIAbIlItY. CoNClusIoNs ARE sPARsE. tHE REquIREmENt
NoW Is ComPlEtE dIsClosuRE As A PREREquIsItE foR AdmIssIbIlItY.) 





EvidEncE prEsEntEd to us is unrEliablE 
to any group or catEgory of samplEs 
with natural capacity. truncatEd 
to a sEcond dEcimal placE - fEaturEs
in this convErsion procEss arE basEd 
solEly on onE spEciEs only whosE opinion
is irrElEvant but strongly rEgardEd as traditional.
thE forEmost guard of brEath samplEs has to rEcovEr
all spEcial attEntion paid to thE clinical picturE 
but not EvEn thEn is thE spirit of thE softwarE housE,
in its opErational conditions, bEliEvablE

although trEmors arE usually not visiblE  
ExamplEs of Equal tracking indicatE 
thE onE-lEg-stand of a prEviously noblE birth
into thE ExtrEmE ultra-violEt samplE chambEr
of a onE of a kind dEfinEd path
whEn absorbing a proportional dEcrEasE 
of shadEd arEas whErE brEath is non-ExistEnt
sincE no moving parts takE thE placE 
of fuEl-cEll dEtErminacy. thE control tEst calibration
should bE sElEctEd to dEfinE idEntifying origins 
of stationary, mobilE, and sEcular locations;
Ensuring Each brEath tEst rEcEptaclE 
is clEan Entails a prEsErvation of rElationship
for a cost which will undoubtEdly incrEasE



Source codeS for breath teStS  
are confuSing to programmerS 
So microfiche iS often on hand
to “debug” influence which 
may cauSe or make independent 
the walk-through to load 
Simulator language into itS memory
by way of reSpiratory hardware.
thiS can depend on the controller available
and iS a focuSed baSeline performance
baSed on adjuSting expected, deSirable reSultS.
“chit chat” iS then uSed aS hypnotic infrared 
abSorption method combined to create 
chivalrouS correSpondence of “Sub-committeeS”
to make poSSible a flow and preSSure 
eSSential in all reSpiratory chiromancy. 
to utter in a chirping manner 
the fundamental ethicS of
the international Standardization proceSS
iS to deal in blowS with a Sharp edged variation
of collapSing potential poSSibilitieS



A minuscule breAthing hole mAy be mAde possible by
Adding An AdditionAl smAller hole in the pump port.
this is A relAtively exotic ApproAch 
of obtAining A sAmple. only one of the holes 
hAs A quAntitAtive result determining which becomes 
A usAble indicAtor of enduring significAnce.
sources of stAbility Are okAy for 
evAporAted behAviorAl pAtterns. it is simply 
thAt some Are used more for 
exclusive control when there is An equilibrium 
of Air/Aqueous weight. A reference messAge 
mAy be displAyed in the flow of 
eAsily detectible lineArity. 
complete systems continuously deliver 
something indicAtive of A mArk of ApprovAl
meAnt for the widow of the on/off switch.
fuel cells suggest no focAl point is vAlid 
when Attempting to predict the future 
bAsed on pAst Adjustments in A formulA 
in which the finAl vAlue of creAting 
new hAbit-forming shelters mAroons 
the continuum of instruments thAt controllers 
hAve to trAnslAte on their own without
criticAl hArdwAre. the initiAtive must be mAde
to re-test “wAll off” sections



Foundation materials should appear conspicuous 
so labels are provided in all contested data Fields.
the missing data may later be identiFied 
as a work oF incomplete Fire-debris-analysis 
pertaining to a Faulty quality assurance report;
air can then be used sparingly, never conspicuously,
as a symbol oF monotonous purpose.
a coordinator should use inFormation on the space below
the signature line to probe consequence, only then
will placeholders be capable oF satisFying 
a Foundational prooF that there is one temperature  



Current Voltage inlet pathways may demonstrate
highly important by-produCts of air, prism-like,
allowing speCifiC Voltage Changes that any 
retail generator would be Capable of produCing.
support for the top of the CurVature/healing surfaCe
indiCate eaCh test has been Completed in the CyCle
of exposure to any rate of reaCtion, resetting miCroproCessor,
Causing doubtful infleCtion of primitiVe stationary loCation

repeat test to ensure neither hose nor exhaust port
is obstruCted, the maximum allowable memory 
aCts as retribution to ensure the simulator is indeed on
and no faulty exCeptions may be notiCed by auto-adjust
to define this defense of breath test analysis. the flagpole 
 of Configuration (firmware) should exhibit tolerant results

REPEAt tEst to ENsuRE NEItHER HosE NoR 
ExHAust PoRt Is obstRuCtEd, tHE mAxImum 
AlloWAblE mEmoRY  ACts As REtRIbutIoN to 
ENsuRE tHE sImulAtoR Is INdEEd oN ANd No 
fAultY ExCEPtIoNs mAY bE NotICEd bY Au-
to-Adjust to dEfINE tHIs dEfENsE of bREAtH 
tEst ANAlYsIs. tHE flAGPolE 



Repeat test to ensuRe neitheR hose noR exhaust poRt is obstRucted, the maximum allowable memoRy acts   
as RetRibution to ensuRe that the simulatoR is indeed on and no faulty exceptions may be noticed by 
auto-adjust function to define this defense of bReath test analysis. the flagpole  of configuRation 
(fiRmwaRe) should  exhibit toleRant Results. if these Results aRe not achieved a contRolleR must be 
notified via black box communication exclusively. it is only then that a bReath test may be administeRed.
any inability to RendeR satisfactoRy Results should be made mention of. loss of contRol isn’t acceptable   
   



In the sImplest sense, partIally closed lIps
create mIst or haze confIned to toxIcIty/InertIa
dIrectly atop pendIng dIstInctIons. assurance resorts
to unpluggIng actIve breath tests In complIance wIth 
tolerance agreements; safety dIagnostIcs ensure 
a settlement/reckonIng wIll only manIpulate 
a sense of oblIgatIon on behalf of coordInators. 
every valuable breath sample Is followed by errors,
default or otherwIse, In the result row.
thIs should change Interference of sImulator temperature.
error messages wIll contamInate any future appoIntments
If blowIng tIme exceeds sImulatIon storage. 
requestIng a breath test Is to antIcIpate 
the reference guIde for aIr measurement
to utter characterIstIc evIdentIal certIfIcatIon,
to correct the “probe value” of known standards
dependIng upon results of sample sIze sImulators.
conspIcuously, the cost of certIfIcatIon Is famIlIarIzed
then Included wIth sImulator, probe, and response tIme.
It Is recommended that sImulators are Insured 
or shIpped back to developers to be repaIred
for a perIod of up to 4-6 weeks. 
keep your head stIll when beIng notIced
or when followIng a stImulI of combIned dIsIllusIonment.
only durIng maxImal devIatIon wIll the template warrant
horIzontal gaze. expect a waverIng tone If the subject
Is absent durIng testIng In the mornIng or afternoon





We should measure inherent defects/
peculiarities With pure consequence 
in mind. make mention of 
the unidentified complexity of airWays, 
the recommended restructuring  
in an instance of invasion. 
it is persuasive; an invention. 
an activity that is profitable for all. 
real breath acceptance simulation. 
to introduce the expiration 
of all “unmentionables,” 
once data entry has been performed 
this Will be administered 
on a 30x60 ft led screen



sAmPlING sYstEms bloW IN fRom suRfACE lEVEl obstRuCtIoNs 
folloW EACH CHECklIst foR A CERtAIN CoNsECutIVE oRdER.



solutIoNs ARE PAssEd fRom mICRoPRoCEssoR to sloPE dEVICE 
tHRouGH mEtHods of REtAlIAtIoN/uNkINd CRoWdING
CAusING A VARIEtY of INCENsEd REPoRts to foRm A/V sYNAPsE.
WHY? to dENotE domE-sHAPEd PuRGING fuNCtIoNs 
to ENsuRE sImulAtoR tEmPERAtuRE PRobEs ARE oPERAtIVE.
WHEN tHE CouNtdoWN REACHEs zERo CoNtRol CHECks sHould
sHoW A multIPlE CHoICE dIsPlAY. bubblEs mAY APPEAR.
tHIs dEmoNstRAtEs tHAt tHE PRoCEss Is uNdER WAY.
oNCE tHE sAmPlE jAR foR sImulAtIoN Is uNsCREWEd 
PREssuRE WIll EAsE As bubblEs ComE to A HAlt

ComPlImENts fRom PREVIous dEVEloPERs 
of bREAtH RElAtEd softWARE ARE AltEREd 
duRING “sEquENCE ANd PRINt” oR “PRINt PREVIEW”
AdmINIstRAtIoN As INstRumENts ARE AssEmblEd 
bY CREAtoRs of tHE sloPE dEtECtoR. tHIs Is CustomIzEd
duRING tHE INItIAl fINdINGs of tEstImoNY. No objECtIVE
PRoCEduRE sHould bE ImPRoVEd uPoN uNtIl REExAmINEd 
ANd REEVAluAtEd IN ComPARIsoN WItH tHE ACCuRACY 
of oldER dEVICEs. A summARY of CRItICAl IssuEs 



Prior to the lack of smooth Pursuit 
the blinding involuntary stimulus 
is only Present as the mouth of 
infrared absorPtion becomes Porous.
a twist/curl causing horizontal gaze
demonstrating some verbal accePtance 
of a kingdom w/ rotating strobe/fear of injury.
examPles of stiffness should be documented
acknowledged through breath test error analysis 
as “cannot Perform breath test,” “twenty minute
observation,” or “continuously interruPted.”
based on misunderstandings of the software life cycle 
it would take more than one or a few attemPts 
to quantify the quality of errors of another figure
(reliability). you must summarize the Power of energy 
of breathing games as a means of PreParing for 
breath test error analysis. all Previous Processes should be
reexamined as illicit & worthless, having the convincing bias
of fuel cell tests. where a flashlight should be directed towards
ones insides as a grain of salt consisting of ambient air blanks
or some temPtingly attractive artifice, two indePendent subjects 
breath results declare direct incantation as the routine 
tolerance overflow Provides a buffer zone
to cause, seParate, or change calculations. 
against this backdroP of hyPer defensiveness
conventional discovery alludes to breaking down
each characteristic of intermediary control.
the imPracticalities of simulation samPle material
are as understandably sPurious as an invitation 
to intervene without any safe distance between
relief and certification. the state should Provide 
a wilder excitement for subjects through its own
imPlied frankness of digital temPerament measurement.
truncating the results of ambient air blanks makes 
for seParation. results should be given sPeculative 
reasoning in Protocol with zero established unity
(breath to breath comParison is never unrestrained)



ImPRoPER usE of stANdARds Would INdICAtE 
A dElIbERAtElY ImPRoPER REPREsENtAtIoN sAYING 
stANdARds oNlY PRoVIdE A bREAkING uP of PAttERNs
tHAt mAkE REAsoN foR HuNtING ImPuRItIEs. oNlY lINEs 
of CodE tHAt touCH moRE PoRtIoNs ARE ACCIdENtAllY GIVEN
fAVoRAblE RECEPtIoN, oVERRIdING uNfAmIlIAR VARIAblEs, 
oR HIGHlIGHtING CREAtIoN dAtEs WHEN INdIVIduAl AIRWAYs
ARE usEd to dEtERmINE A RANGE of sENsElEss, foRCIblE
ENCRoACHmENt WItH zERo WARNING. sINCE tHIs dIsoVERY
bREAtH-tEstING HAs bEEN slIGHtlY moRE CREdIblE 



AN EmbEddEd sYstEm CoNtAINs “blACk box” 
tEstING mAtERIAls CoNsIstING of oRNAmENtAl, 
INtERlACING PAttERNs botH lIGHt ANd dARk - 
A tRAdEoff bEtWEEN dIffERENt foRms 
of ImPRoPERlY CoNNECtEd bREAtH REsults 
INCludING but Not sPECIfIC to tHE foRCE of 
ENGAGEmENt WItH bREAtH tEst ERRoR ANAlYsIs 
GIVEN to oR dEsIGNEd ANd PERfoRmEd bY 
tHE quAlItY of bEING GENERAl, As AIRWAYs 
ARE lINEd WItH muCus, CItING ImPARtIAlItY 
of AIR-boRN PARtIClEs duRING ExHAlAtIoN 
ANd AdVoCAtING NotHING otHER tHAN A stoNE 
WItH tHE oVERAll fEAtuREs of A subjECt 
WHICH No sloPE dEtECtoR Could IdENtIfY 



uNINtENtIoNAllY substItutEd foR bREAtH-tEstING dEVICEs,
tHE moutH ANd tHRoAt, AftER EACH bREAtH tEst Is ComPlEtEd
sIGNIfY A VoId - A suPPlE mElodY IN A dENsE tHICkEt.
tHIs EstImAtIoN Is REAlIstIC ANd mAdE PossIblE 
tHRouGH tHE lEAsE of A VEssEl IN CoNjuNCtIoN 
WItH A sloPE dEtECtoR, tHE EmbossEd dECIsIoN mAdE 
INto somEtHING to bE CHAsEd WHENEVER PuRsuEd. 
tHE sloPE dEtECtoR oNlY PERmIts A tEmPoRARY CHARGE  
so kEEP YouR HEAd stIll WHEN ImPosING ElEmENts
oR WHEN folloWING stImulI of CombINEd dIstIllAtIoN.
oNlY mAxImAl dEVIAtIoN WIll WARRANt tHE usE
of A HoRIzoNtAl GAzE, IN AN uNWAVERING toNE 
to bE ExPECtEd If A subjECt Is Not PREsENt duRING 
tEstING, CItE ANY uNfoREsEEN WICkEdNEss CommoNlY 
mARkEd bY ImPAIRmENt. stAGGERING Is PERmIttEd
suGGEstIVElY (Not ExClusIVE to AlPHANumERIC oRdER)



  oR uNtIl 
tWENtY AstERIsks APPEAR
A subjECt mAY obsERVE
If Not bloWING INto
  tHE INstRumENt
tHE mEssAGE REmAINs
oN sCREEN foR 30 mINutEs
bECAusE A subjECt must 
ExPEl EVERY PossIbIlItY 
uNtIl RECEIVING AN 
  ERRoR mEssAGE 
INdICAtING WHAt 
HAs (Not) bEEN ACHIEVEd 



We noW have summarized reliability 
of fine-tuned adjustments, not predictions.
just as a flashlight groWs Weaker over time
With drifting tolerance, someone Who hopes
to gain Wealth through obtaining a sample
can be equated to parking a limousine 
in the space reserved for a fuel efficient vehicle.
the reliability of breath measurement leaves
an outlet to shape or fashion neW characteristics 
that Won’t identify the mouth as the location
of external appearance. the bloodstream Will
overcompensate before becoming a foster home



There is also a suggesTion ThaT all resulTs
are influenced by variaTion in blowing Time
by way of Training insTrumenTs ThaT are  
aT Times underesTimaTed.

To observe an ambienT air blank 
The final purge musT reach soluTion
producing concenTraTed resulTs.

The manufacTurer musT submiT 
all relevenT informaTion  



    In the event that future software revIsIons take place fuel cell determInacy wIll 
    ensure all upgrades for reasonable approval. In addItIon our data clearly poInts out 
    that no outlIers are to be observed. other factors lIke InsIpId aIr prIvIleges
    should be carefuly controlled to ensure accurate and repeatable measurements



tHE REsults mAY 
At oNCE INdICAtE 
APPRoPRIAtE VAluE
Is EssENtIAl 

to determine 
postabsorptive 
an appropriate
certain value
  (enough) 





With respect 
to the source code
We noW summarize 
critical issues found
in a section in a code
called or activated 
from seven paths 
this does not 
necessarily mean 
older models Were 
illicit or Worthless 





Only during exhalatiOns dO subjects whO hOld
their breath mark a majOr divisiOn Of cOmbustibility
allOwing physical retaliatiOn is nOt uncOmmOn 
thrOughOut the airways tO make knOwn 
the agitatiOn that the slOpe detectOr embOdies. 
defining the minimal value Of an expired sample 
dOes require mOnitOring all demOgraphics.
the breath test must be equal parts precisiOn, tOlerance,
and surprise as it is a true expressiOn Of accuracy 
cOmpensated by an embedded status cOde.
having Overwritten the lOwest value, each instrument used
was unable tO recOgnize the secOnd test value as the lOwest
as the sOftware went thrOugh the sOrting rOutine. 
there were nO cases where instrumental memOry 
was taken intO accOunt, therefOre a tOlerance requirement
grew tO invOlve breath test sequence betrayal cOdes. 
because Of the patterns in Older fuel cell tests these cOdes
Often remain full Of bland truths rarely seeking cOntrOl. 
sOftware changes are, fOr the mOst, imperative 
when cOrrecting airway interference within 
any established public nOtificatiOn. 
this argument is based sOlely On belief 
that dOwnward adjustments strictly distOrt, 
having Overwritten multiple values, 
further calibrating recently added instrumentatiOn. 
thereafter, in each “imprOper fOrm,” a cOntrOller 
may appear Out Of the shadOws as a fear Of injury 
Or a fear Of incriminating statements. take heed. 
please an “s” at the last risk Of being miscOunted,
that “s” will sway while balancing standardized criteria 



Counsel by negotiation 
with the nearest Controller 
wherever or whenever appropriate 
throughout this summary 
of “blaCk box” parenting liCense. 
no evasive or deCeptive assoCiations 
are ever not possible 
through fire-debris-analysis. 
to join Closely and firmly 
the body of proverbial knights 
into the event is to rejoiCe  
the joining elements of “suCkling” 
dupliCated by what Can be Conformed to  
by the datamaster. to dub a seCond purging 
use the “Copy” funCtion to ColleCt refusal. 
the subjeCt/witness are both allowed to refuse 
when instruCted to take a Calm, suCCinCt 
breath if the “subjeCt refuse” 
latCh of the test result row is pulled 
as the slope deteCtor is aCtivated



A restricted review of source codes 
is As imprActicAl And unhelpful 
As A digitAl temperAment meAsuring system 
is fool proof. the softwAre house should 
only exAmine source codes confidentiAlly 
thereby preserving whAtever secrets 
of AirwAys should be mAde public 
using newly creAted memories. 
the minimum criteriA screen 
produces similAr regurgitAtion 
to burping, sighing, hiccuping, or lAughing. 
in certAin Absorbent mAteriAls A sAfeguArd is 
developed with mAnufActurers of All simulAtors. 
A lengthy checklist is Abided by to verify 
A shAdow vocAtion within A specified tolerAnce. 
this will be displAyed once eAch breAth test 
is complete. the mentAl-technicAl user should
meet All requirements of Algorithms And hArdwAre 
- never firmwAre. if controllers hAve downloAded 
dAtA to centrAl testing At Any time during 
A conference subjects must be evAcuAted 



InterpretIng valuable certaInty gIven a lack
of absolutely persuasIve suggested Innocence,
the whole evIdentIal convIctIon requIres
IncreasIngly harsh mIstakes In order to be seen.
the smaller percentages only dIsavow the threshold
when seen clustered by subjects. the breath test
asks that opInIons are strIcken, untoward
margInalIty of subjects who are Interpreted
exclusIvely Into concentrIc stages. 
rIsks are presented to fIve overseers.
only one overseer Is an expert In 
the InterpretatIon of numbers/ratIos. the rest 
are part of a safeguard response. hardly are 
these subjects. they are adopted representatIves 
derIved from breath samples exclusIvely. 
wItnesses to Instruments used In samples
are then made Into prompts on led screen. 
any non-reportable practIce lImIts access 
to fIrmware so value Is always at the lowest 
acceptable tolerance. thIs wIll never constItute 
a determInacy of refusal before extrIcatIng an 
ImplIed consent status. slope detectors are 
only useful when operated by manufacturers 
or controllers. avoId operator Involvement 
beyond the Influence of serIous control








